
MALDA ZILLA PARTSHAD
(District Pubtic Health Cell)

MALDA

N rcE
ln accordance with Rule 47D (l)(a) of the Notification no. 54OO_F (Y) dated 25.06.2012 of FinanceDepartment Govt. of West Bengal, of lnterest along with rate quotations are invited fromreputed and experienced Printing Orga

Expression

nizations/Corporations undertaken/selected by the State Governmentfor printing and supply of following non scheduled items in p lain paper/letter pad sealed in envelop.

Terms & Conditions:

Memo "o. 66 p)/xvtNBDc/tEc/DpHc/Mzp-24

Copy fonparded for favour of kind information to :-

l. The Secretary, Malda Zilla parishad, Malda.
2. The SDO, Malda Sadar with request to display the Notice to his office notice board.
3. The Dy. Secretary, Malda Zilla parishad, Malda.
4. The Financial Controller and Chief Account Officer, Malda Zilla Parishad, Malda.
5. Karmadhkshya, Janaswasthya-O-Paribesh Sthayee Samity, Malda Zilla parishad, Malda.

DlA, MZP, Malda with request to publish the notice in www.maldazillaparishad .inThe

7. PA to Sabhadhipati, Malda Zilla Parishad, Malda.
8. CA to District Magistrate, Malda.

9. Office Notice Board for display.
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Last date of submission of the Expression of lnterest of along with rate quotation is 2g.06.202:, at 2:oop'm' at the drop box kept in the District Public Health ceil, Marda zilia parishad and will be openedon the same day at 04:00 p.m,
Expression of lnterest of along with rate quotation if submitted by agencies except organizations /corporations undertaken / selected by the State Covernment shall not be considered.The rate per unit of the item that to be submitted along with Expression of tnterest should be filled upproperly by the interested agencies on ptain paper / lettlr paa.
lf the last date of submission and the date of opening of Expression of lnterest is holyday, theExpression of lnterest will be received and opened on tre next working day at the same time andvenue.

During the payment, lrl6rr will be deducted ar per Govt. norms if there are no relevant documents.
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Item

Dengue Banner Printing: Four coloured
offset with four i.lets

Size: 3.50 ft x 2.50 ft.
lB nos. of Banner per Gp X 146 Gp = 2629
nos. of Banner

quantity of larvicides to

Self AdhesG Sticker mentioni ng the
be sprayed

Size: 8.50 inch. X 5.50 inch.
= 730 nos.

5 nos. Sticker per GP X 146
of Stickers

Tel: (03512) 223 645 / 255 O38 /258 725, e-mail: mzp_dphc@yahoo.co.in / aeo_malda @ rediffmail.com / aeomaldazp@ gmail.com


